Background: Despite recommendations for influenza vaccination of people aged 65 and above, uptake rate of influenza vaccines remains low.
Introduction
In Singapore, annual influenza vaccination is recommended by the Ministry of Health (MOH) Expert Committee on Immunization (ECI) to protect population groups at higher risk of influenza complications, which includes those aged 65 and above and persons with chronic medical conditions such as diabetes, asthma and heart disease [1] . However, despite these recommendations, uptake of influenza vaccine among the population remains low.
The uptake rate of influenza vaccines for Singaporeans aged above 50 is 15.2% based on the National Health Surveillance Survey in 2013 [2] and 8.7% based on Health Behaviour Surveillance Survey in 2012 [3] . These uptake rates are much lower than other developed countries; the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) reports influenza uptake rates among individuals aged 65 of 72.6% in United Kingdom, 67.5% in United States and 65.0% in New Zealand [4] . The vulnerability of the older adults to influenza complications has been underlined by previous studies. Between 1996 and 2003, influenza associated excess death rate was 11.3 times higher amongst those aged 65 and above as compared to the general population of Singapore [5] . Similarly, influenza-associated hospitalization rates were much higher in those aged 65 and above as compared to the general population, based on MOH national surveillance program for influenza [3] .
Despite the low vaccination uptake rates, there have been no previous studies conducted using in-depth qualitative interviews to explore the reasons behind the low uptake among Singaporeans aged 65 and above. A previous quantitative study looked for associations between the uptake of influenza vaccines and sociodemographic characteristics of Singapore's older adults but did not explore how these factors affected participants' decision to have the vaccine [2] . Another study found a lack of knowledge on influenza vaccines in diabetics, but further exploration of the reasons was restricted by its quantitative nature [6] .
By 2030, it is estimated that 1 in 4 Singaporeans will be aged 65 and above [7] . With this demographic shift, influenza infectionrelated complications will pose an even greater threat to society. The efficacy of influenza vaccines in reducing influenzaassociated complications have been proven in other countries and improving uptake rates in Singapore would likely provide similar outcomes [8, 9] .
This research aims to understand the barriers and motivations behind older adults' decision to accept or decline the influenza vaccine and assess their knowledge of the vaccine using an in-depth qualitative methodology.
Methods

Interviews
Face to face interviews were conducted to explore in depth, the barriers and motivators behind influenza vaccine uptake. Semistructured interviews were guided by an interview schedule, but with the option to explore new themes as they arose. Interviews began with a description of the purpose of the study and explanation of confidentiality. Written informed consent was obtained and the interviews were audio recorded with a digital recorder. For confidentiality, participants were asked not to mention any names of healthcare professionals, friends or family throughout the interview. The interviewer also used generic titles such as Sir or Madam when addressing the participants. Participants were given an SGD 10 voucher as a token of appreciation. Ethics approval was obtained from the Domain Specific Review Board, the ethics board of the National Healthcare Group [2017/01164].
Participants' age, gender, chronic medical conditions and date of last influenza vaccination were recorded. The interviews explored interviewees' knowledge of influenza and opinions towards the vaccine. Interviewees were encouraged to reflect on why they chose whether or not to take up influenza vaccines, identifying the motivating and discouraging factors influencing uptake. Factors that would persuade participants to change their current views towards influenza vaccines were also explored.
Setting and participants
Interviews were conducted in Geylang Polyclinic which provides accessible and affordable primary care. There is a high prevalence of older adults with chronic conditions amongst polyclinic patients making vaccination a very pertinent issue for this group [10] .
Only people aged 65 and above were interviewed. This study focused only on participants who could speak English or Mandarin. Vaccination status was not known at recruitment.
Sampling
Participants were approached in the pharmacy, doctor's consultation and registration areas of the polyclinic. Those who were willing to participate had their age verified and were led to a pre-designated quiet room where the interview was conducted. Each interview was estimated to last around 15-25 min. Sample size was estimated based on the information power of this study.
Information power indicates that the more information the sample holds relevant to the research question the lower the number of participants needed [11] .With this study's narrow aim, high specificity and focused dialogue, a sample size of around 15 participants is estimated to provide sufficiently high information power.
Content analysis
To protect confidentiality of participants, all identifiable information was replaced with a subject code (S01, S02, etc.). After the interview, recordings were transcribed verbatim in English. Transcripts were analysed independently by two investigators (HES + TLM) using thematic content analysis. Each transcript was read repeatedly for data immersion and summarising of common themes. Emerging common themes were then discussed and the number of participants who matched each theme was determined. This allowed the team to understand the spread of the data and identify outliers. Common themes were then listed and structured to be presented comprehensively with room for inter-case and within-case analysis. Common themes were illustrated with relevant verbatim quotes from interviewees. Quotes were identified by the vaccination status of the interviewee to allow for context, while ensuring confidentiality of participants.
Results
In total, 15 older adults, aged between 66 and 85 years old, were interviewed. Data saturation was achieved. There were 8 male and 7 female participants. 9 interviews were conducted in English and 6 in Mandarin. The date of last vaccination was self-reported by participants and used to categorise participants by their vaccination status in the analysis. Three categories were defined; acceptors who had received the influenza vaccine within the one year prior to the interview, defaulters who had received the influenza vaccine previously but not in the year prior to the interview and refusers who had never taken the influenza vaccine. Overall, the sample consisted of 6 refusers, 3 defaulters and 6 acceptors ( Table 1 ).
Knowledge and views about influenza and vaccination
All participants were aware of what influenza is and were able to describe some common symptoms of influenza including cough, cold, fever, runny nose and body ache.
''you start feeling a little bit feverish and after that you start getting nose stuffed up, got throat itch, a lot of signs. It's not one thing, it's literally a whole thing that's together." (S14, acceptor) Some were aware of pneumonia arising as a complication from influenza.
''Of course, your lungs got water. Then will suffocate. . .Once you are breathless suffocate, then you need oxygen." (S09, acceptor)
Most also expressed ideas of how one gets influenza and had practices which they believed protected them from catching it. Contact with people who have contracted influenza was widely recognised as a source of infection.
''Through personal contact. . .when you are with a group and you start sneezing away, I think others around if their err immune system is not strong, or they haven't gotten the resistance, then obviously they will catch you know, err influenza." (S03, refuser)
Other lifestyle and environmental factors such as diet and weather were cited as explanations for getting influenza.
''Sometimes you anyhow eat food, eat already will get the flu. Rain, getting caught in rain. . .weather too hot also will get the flu." (S06, defaulter)
The awareness of influenza vaccines among the participants was much less prevalent as compared to their awareness of influenza itself. When asked about the influenza vaccine, 3 out of 6 refusers said that they were not aware of the availability of such a vaccine. Even among those aware of the vaccine, some were unsure of how often they needed to take it. Others had misplaced ideas of what the vaccine does, with one participant attributing it to protection from pathogens in food.
''it's like the food we eat, if scared of the germs, inside our body have the germs to go and fight them, less easy to become infected like that [with the vaccine]" (S10, defaulter)
Another participant thought that the vaccine will only exert its effect when the recipient gets influenza but dismissed the vaccine's preventative role.
''Ah, but I did not experience any such symptoms and as such I wouldn't be able to know whether the vaccine really helped me or not helped me you see." (S14, acceptor)
Reasons why people sought vaccination
Travel. Among those who took the vaccine, 7 participants cited travel as a reason, feeling that vaccines were necessary because a change in environment placed them at greater risk of influenza infection.
''As a precaution, you see when you go overseas you do not know the conditions, you do not know the foods, sometimes the change in weather then you expose yourself. You can easily get cough and cold." (S14, acceptor)
Complying with official recommendation was another reason for taking influenza vaccines before travel.
''I think when I first came for this vaccination because I am going to Mecca, and it's err imposed by the government so when I went I came to see the nurse and this is what I was told." (S12, acceptor) Perceived vulnerability to influenza was cited by 6 participants as a reason for vaccination. Perceived vulnerability was evidenced by frequent influenza episodes previously and the notion that a vaccine would reduce the severity of infection.
''I think it's good ah because I am prone to cough. . .so to promote my immunity, to protect actually. . .Even though you get the cough but it won't prolong." (S09, acceptor) A weaker immune system as one aged was another common reason for the perceived vulnerability.
''Because as we age, our body tissue everything that is related to health, and our immune system becomes slower. So that's one of the reasons why precautions are better." (S14, acceptor) Furthermore, associated symptoms such as urinary incontinence made participants more cautious of contracting influenza.
''I am also scared others spread their flu to me, because as we age, once we cough or sneeze, urine will rush straight out." (S10 defaulter)
Previous positive experience with influenza vaccines. Four acceptors felt that previous protective effects for themselves and their families encouraged them to continue vaccination yearly.
''Last time I keep getting flu one, now I take this jab once every year then don't have already." (S11, acceptor) ''My late husband he had a heart bypass, because of him the doctor advised us to take the flu jab. . . And within that he has no fever, cough slightly yes la, but fever no, that's why he survive 10 years." (S09, acceptor)
Trust in safety of vaccines, built up overtime among some acceptors motivated them to a routine of regularly having the vaccine each year.
''One thing, it doesn't harm you, why not? Just to protect yourself. . . if it is good, it's for your health, why not?" (S12 acceptor) ''Every year take the vaccine like that lor. If nothing wrong, then take every year no issue lor." (S11, acceptor)
With trust in safety of the vaccine, even an occasional lack of effectiveness did not deter participants from continuing to be vaccinated.
''Well if I get the flu I get the flu, that's it.. . .there's no harm in taking it [the vaccine] so I will still take it yea" (S05, acceptor)
To protect their loved ones. Some participants took the vaccines to prevent spreading influenza to their family and friends. The reluctance to burden their children when they are sick are also served as motivation to get vaccinated.
''I was hoping that I will not get the flu, otherwise I will just spread it throughout everybody you know, in my family and friends or whatever." (S05, acceptor) ''Old folks falling sick isn't a good thing. Because you know kids all go out la, then also not live together ah, when we fall sick it is a very troublesome issue. . ." (S10, defaulter)
Encouragement from friends and family was cited by 4 participants as motivating factors for vaccination.
''Because my daughter is a nurse manager. . .so she always wants us to go and take this vaccine because she also scared the hospital. . .we will get some germs and flu ah." (S10, defaulter) ''Sometimes listen from friends, why not you go take the flu injection like that. . .he said they take already better. . .told me to go and take. . ." (S06, defaulter)
Beyond just the initial encouragement, family and friends also helped to remind participants to have annual vaccination.
''Like there was one year I forgot, didn't take then later on my daughter reminded me, see that I have flu so asked me to go and take again lor." (S11, acceptor) Self-reassurance. For 1 acceptor, getting vaccinated served to provide reassurance that efforts have been taken to protect her family and herself with the awareness that it is not a full-proof protection.
''I mean of course la, life you don't know alright, where you take care also if it's in there it's in there in the body. But if you have some sort of protection maybe can prolong, then if anything happens you have no regret. That's why I am doing this." (S09 acceptor)
Reasons why people chose not to take influenza vaccination
Perceived lack of vulnerability. Seven refusers and defaulters cited being not vulnerable to influenza as a reason for not having the vaccine. Most felt they were not vulnerable because they seldom got influenza. This was reinforced by previous encounters with mild episodes of influenza.
''Right now, I don't even get the flu. . . one or two years didn't get the flu." (S04, refuser) ''Cause so far I got no problem with the flu ah. Little thing like that, sometimes I don't need to take medicine. . .after that [the flu] I feel okay." (S08, refuser)
Lack of experience with influenza also caused participants to not pay much attention to the need for vaccination.
''Sometimes in health, unless you are affected then you start having second thoughts. . .but so far I have been spared from this. . .never had the opportunity of influenza. . .or something like that" (S03, refuser)
Trivialisation of influenza. Five participants felt, from their own experiences, that influenza is not a serious illness which warranted a vaccine. One refuser compared influenza to malignancies to reinforce its perceived low severity. Vaccine not necessary. Some participants felt it was not necessary for them to get vaccinated, as they observed low vaccine uptake rates around them.
''. . .a lot of people not taking, as far as I know not very popular. . .So I think, I don't think it is necessary." (S01, defaulter)
Fear of side effects. 4 out of 6 refusers felt that vaccines could not be trusted due to side effects. Some were worried that it could affect their ability to work.
''Your injection will make hand ah, cannot carry everything. . . Because you injection, I cannot working two [or] three days." (S02, refuser)
Others did not want to trouble their children in case there are negative effects from the vaccine.
''Whether it is good or not to take this injection must clarify. . .if it is bad for me then I am in trouble. She is working and I am alone at home, I have no money to hire a maid leh." (S13, refuser)
Issue of priorities. Participants cited more pressing issues that took precedence over influenza vaccination. 3 refusers mentioned that other chronic health problems deserved their attention over influenza.
''Because for a long time I didn't get the flu. I have leg pain and most of the time just care about the leg. I went to find Chinese physician to take acupuncture, go for physiotherapy. . ." (S04, refuser) ''My problem now ah, I got this thyroid ah and mild stroke. That's all. Flu so far nothing till now." (S08, refuser)
Another participant felt that heavy work commitments were a barrier to being vaccinated.
''Aiyo too busy already, working ah no time. . .you know I at that place at the canteen selling food ma. . .Saturday Sunday if not working have to go and buy ingredients. . ." (S10, defaulter)
Lack of encouragement. For 3 refusers and 2 defaulters, a lack of encouragement from healthcare workers and family members was a reason why they did not have the vaccine.
''Nobody has sort of err recommended that to me, whether medical personnel or be it friends. . .I didn't see the need for it." (S03, refuser) ''Actually it isn't a very difficult thing to do. . .it's just whether there is anyone to encourage you, to always be in your ear nagging, it's really an important thing." (S10, defaulter)
Fear of injections due to pain or bleeding was also a reason for not getting vaccinated.
''Like that poke in, aiyo. . .very pain one I scared, my entire body will jump. Blood come out, eeyer I am most afraid one." (S13, refuser)
Perceived inevitability of illness in old age led 1 refuser to think that there is no urgency to get vaccinated.
''Mm wait until we get it, then take [the vaccine]. At our age, we may have a lot of illnesses, it can't be helped. Ahh senile or what. . .old age diseases a lot ma." (S04, refuser)
Fatalism. For another refuser, the belief in predestination made him less likely to seek protection from influenza. 
Role of healthcare workers in decision to vaccinate
Healthcare workers play a major role in participants' decision to have influenza vaccines. There was evidence of healthcare workers influence in the decision-making for 11 out of 15 participants interviewed. With the exception of 1 refuser, all others felt that prompts from healthcare workers, especially doctors, would have persuaded them to have the vaccine. In these refusers, the trust in doctor's advice outweighed their initial reservations about having the vaccine.
''. . .if I consult with the doctor, the doctor say you got this problem, you have to [take the vaccine], then I will follow his instructions la." (S08, refuser) ''If doctor says it you must listen to him. . .if you want to be healthy then you should take." (S07, refuser)
In the case of the 1 refuser who would not have the vaccine even if prompted to do so by the doctor, there was a mistrust in the doctor's advice.
''I dare not because. . .sometimes ah doctor right, sometimes wrong one." (S02, refuser) Encouragement from both doctors and nurses, was cited by 4 out of 6 acceptors as a reason for having the influenza vaccine. In 2 cases, participants were encouraged by healthcare workers to be vaccinated before they travelled.
''You want to go holiday doctor say la, two weeks before you go, you must take injection." (S15, acceptor)
Prewarning from healthcare workers helped some participants to cope with side effects from the vaccine.
''. . .they say now you take you go home, tomorrow, if there is fever for a while it is okay, for one or two days like that. . .then after I took it I got fever lor, but I know one or two days can recover already, then it is okay. . .Doctor and nurse say like that, and it is correct." (S11, acceptor) However, healthcare workers can also have an unintended negative impact on vaccine uptake. Three refusers took the lack of advice from doctors as an indication that they do not need to have the vaccine.
''Doctor also didn't recommend ah. . .we all don't know. What the doctor recommends is what we will do ah." (S04, refuser)
Ambivalence towards uptake of vaccine
Nearly all participants interviewed, with the exception of 1 refuser and 1 acceptor, expressed mixed ideas toward vaccination. It was highly evident that participants were not fully fixed in their thinking and had reasons both for and against the vaccine, albeit with one more than the other.
For refusers, advice from doctors and encouragement by family members were reasons that would persuade them to have the vaccine. In the case of 1 refuser, just being interviewed about the topic of influenza vaccine was sufficient to persuade him to change his stance on vaccination.
''. . .err this question of influenza has not been bought up very strongly. And we have taken it lightly la, but now that you all are doing interviews and things like that, it's about time la you know." (S03, refuser)
In the case of some acceptors, travel and a perceived vulnerability encouraged uptake of the vaccine but there was also expressed fear that taking the vaccine too often may weaken natural immunity.
''Because we take a jab and we are now relying on third party immunity. . .our own body immune system may not function well. . .there could be side effects we do not know of. . ." (S14, acceptor)
Common misconceptions
Misconceptions of influenza vaccines were common and impacted on past and future decision to have the vaccine.
Vaccines only needed before travel. Four participants felt vaccination was necessary only when they travel as there was little risk of locally acquired influenza. This meant that their vaccination status was linked to how recently they last travelled.
''maybe when I travel yes as a precaution because other countries I do not know the conditions, but local no. If I am staying in Singapore I will not take. . ." (S14, acceptor) ''I would say I won't, because I have no issue, take what injection, I am also not going overseas." (S007, refuser) ''Not necessary. . .because we seldom travel to those countries again." (S01, Defaulter)
Interval for vaccination. Even acceptors had misconceptions of how often they needed the influenza vaccine. This meant that some acceptors that were vaccinated recently, were likely to default in getting vaccinated the following season.
''Before almost every year, but now they have started two years once I think. . ." (S12, acceptor)
Some also found it difficult to keep track of their vaccination schedules.
''I tend to forget, you know one year is a long time. You forget when you took it, things like that." (S05, acceptor)
Vaccine as a cure. Some participants also saw vaccine as a cure instead of a preventive tool, hence would have the vaccine only when they were feeling symptoms of influenza.
''if my body feeling unwell then I go take, if feeling well then no need lor." (S06, defaulter) ''If nothing wrong, go and take for what. . ." (S13, refuser)
Not suitable for vaccine. There were also misconceptions among some refusers that due to age, their bodies were not suitable for the vaccine when in actual fact it is even more necessary for them.
''I cannot do injection because. . .my body not very strong. . .like you young is okay la" (S02 refuser)
Confusion between medicine or pills. One refuser also had the misconception that antibiotics could replace the need to have the influenza vaccine.
''Because I eat those antibiotics, doctor give me. . .eat already won't get flu right?" (S04, refuser) Alternative management. Two participants felt that proper lifestyle and diet were able to replace the need for protection by influenza vaccines.
''I don't eat spicy food, don't drink soft drinks. . .so I never take the injection before. If anyhow eat. . .then need to take the injection" (S13, refuser)
Discussion
Summary of main findings
This study explored common barriers and motivators for influenza vaccine uptake. Perceived vulnerability to influenza and trust in vaccine efficacy were strong motivators while favourable vaccination experience and reminders from loved ones appeared to encourage sustained vaccine uptake. Misconceptions were often barriers to vaccine uptake with many thinking the vaccine was only needed if they were travelling outside the country or was to be used as a cure for after they had fallen sick. Others feared that their ageing bodies would not tolerate the vaccine. The perception of flu as a trivial illness and fear of adverse effects from vaccination were common barriers. Most participants showed some ambivalence, giving reasons both for and against vaccine uptake, reflecting a potential for change in their stance towards vaccination in the future. Nearly all refusers expressed that advice from healthcare workers would have persuaded them to take the vaccine, whilst an absence of advice from health care workers reinforced the patient's impression that vaccination was not necessary.
Strength and limitations of this work
This study purposefully sampled participants in a primary care setting, where vaccination is performed and initiatives to promote vaccine uptake are usually implemented. Recruitment and interviews were done on-the-spot; hence participants were not able to pre-rationalise their reasoning for refusing vaccination, allowing the interviewer to collect the most pertinent thoughts in participants' minds.
While the study was restricted to English and Mandarin speaking participants due to lack of resources to employ interviewers fluent in other languages, this limitation also allowed the interviewer to explore more thoroughly the attitudes and perception of this group.
Using self-reporting to ascertain the history of influenza vaccine uptake may be subject to recall bias. However, previous studies confirm that self-reporting can be an accurate way of assessing vaccine status in an older population [12, 13] . Also, the semistructured nature of the interview schedule enabled the interviewer to ask participants to elaborate on and confirm their vaccination history to ensure internal consistency. During the interview, whenever a new barrier or motivator was mentioned, participants are questioned further on how it impacted on their decisions about vaccine uptake.
Qualitative research studies a specific issue in a certain population or ethnic group, in a particular context. Hence generalizability of qualitative research findings is not usually an expected attribute, but findings may be transferable where there are similarities in time, place, people and other social contexts.
Comparing with other studies
This study identified novel and previously unrecognized issues as well as confirm previous observations. Comparing with other local studies on attitudes and knowledge of influenza vaccines, it is evident that poor understanding and misconceptions are also prevalent in other target groups, such as people with diabetes and healthcare workers [5, 14] . Some confused Avian flu with seasonal flu while others magnified side effects of the vaccine. Concerns over the vaccine's efficacy, perceived lack of vulnerability, fear of side effects, and a perception that vaccines are not necessary were common barriers to vaccination that were also reflected in our data from older adults [5, 14] . The important role of advice from healthcare workers to improve vaccine uptake is consistent with work looking at diabetic patients and parents of pre-school children [13, 14] .
Overseas studies conducted on older adult populations show similar barriers to vaccination such as lack of perceived susceptibility, fear of adverse events, mistrust of vaccines and impression that influenza is not serious [15] [16] [17] . Reminders from healthcare workers were shown to be effective in increasing vaccine uptake rate among the older adults [18] .
However, this study identified several previously undocumented barriers and facilitators to vaccination in older people. Most widely held was that vaccine was only necessary in preparation for travelling out of country. This misconception is possibly due to participants' misinterpretation of local recommendations for influenza vaccine before travel [19, 20] . Participants may also have been influenced by previous outbreaks of H1N1 in 2009 and Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) in 2002 where national prevention controls targeted returning travellers using thermal scanners at checkpoints and screening for respiratory symptoms [21, 22] . Even today, travel history remains part of the initial registration process for a consultation at any of the polyclinics nationwide.
The importance of the family unit in decision making also featured prominently in discussion. Participants valued encouragement from their loved ones and wanted to protect their family and friends from influenza. Others were fearful of troubling their children in case of adverse effects from the vaccine. Consideration of the family may be attributed to traditional values of Confucianism among our older adults, values which prioritises one's relationship with others, especially family members, and where illness is an event involving the entire family and not just the individual [23] .
There were two further novel findings; both the prioritization of chronic health problems and the absence of healthcare workers advice appeared to act as deterrents of vaccination uptake. Participants cited chronic ailments, such as knee pain, were more deserving of their attention than flu prevention. This observation is of particular importance given the high prevalence of chronic disease and multi-morbidity in this age group, together with a poor understanding of the potential complications of influenza. Participants also expressed how the absence of advice from healthcare workers was interpreted as supporting their personal views that vaccination is not important, this illustrates the power of the unsaid. The importance of healthcare workers positively and directly encouraging vaccine uptake is evidenced in other studies [24, 25] , but the impact of an absence of advice discouraging participants from vaccine uptake has not been commented on previously.
Implications for health promotion initiatives and clinical practice
The findings identified common barriers and motivators informing older adult's decisions on influenza vaccination. These may be helpful in future public health education and also to educate healthcare workers in encouraging vaccine uptake. Government policies are largely focusing towards reducing the cost of influenza vaccines for patients. Medisave, a national medical savings scheme which helps individuals put aside part of their monthly income into a medical-focused savings account to meet future healthcare needs, has been allowed as a payment method for influenza vaccination in older adults [26] . The Community Health Assistance Scheme is also available for lower to middle income individuals to subsidise the cost. Pre-discharge vaccination programs are also offered in some hospitals, with the vaccination charges included as part of the patients' hospital bills [27] . While it is useful to manage cost, this was not cited as a reason for older adults to refuse vaccination in this study.
The interview findings suggest that an effective strategy to improve vaccine uptake should include older adult targeted education programs about vulnerability to flu regardless of their own past experience or likelihood of overseas travel. Influenza needs to be portrayed as a potentially serious illness for the older adults. This could be achieved with examples of individuals who have suffered complications from influenza, since a lack of encounter with serious episodes of influenza within one's social circle had been cited as a reason for trivialising flu. Furthermore, care should be taken to emphasize that side effects following vaccination are often mild, hence unlikely to affect activities of daily living. The introduction of an annual reminder system could prompt those who have received influenza vaccine to return for their yearly vaccination. This may be useful for older adults whose family members or caregivers lack time and attention to keep track of their vaccination schedule.
It is recommended that these educational programs are supplemented by cues from healthcare workers to encourage patients to have the influenza vaccine, given the high regard participants accorded to advice from healthcare workers. Not only are interventions needed for patients, but additional training of healthcare workers may be valuable as a recent study in Singapore identified how local healthcare workers did not trust the evidence for influenza vaccination and doubted its relevance to the local context [28] . A widely-disseminated, locally-compiled synthesis addressing specific concerns of hesitant healthcare workers was recommended.
Conclusion
This study explored the barriers and motivators influencing older adult's decisions about influenza vaccination. The contributing factors were many, extending beyond the individual to family, friends and healthcare workers. One of the novel findings was the misconception of vaccination being only a travel precaution. Most respondents shared some ambivalence giving reasons both for and against uptake. Whilst being receptive to recommendations from health care professionals, the absence of advice was interpreted as implying vaccination was unnecessary. Professionals and patients could benefit from annual prompts if uptake is to be increased and sustained amongst vulnerable older adults.
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